
From: Eastside Communications communications@eastsidefc.org
Subject: e-News, Eastside FC's Newsletter

Date: January 14, 2022 at 2:00 PM
To: Wendy Alston wendy@alston-family.com

Dear EFC Members,

Former EFC player, Lucas Meek, is having the time of his life. In
December, he helped lead the UW men’s soccer team to the College
Cup final and on Tuesday he was drafted into the MLS by David
Beckhams Inter Miami club. 

I had the privilege of texting with Lucas and his dad John, a former EFC
board member, and told them how excited I was for Lucas and how this

moment brought me back to 1981, when I was pulled from my History class at Sammamish High
School and was informed I had been drafted by the Sounders. 

I asked Lucas to sum up how he felt and he said, “Ever since I watched my first professional
soccer game something clicked that I wanted to become a professional soccer player. Getting
drafted and having a team put their faith in me at the pro level is a dream come true. I can’t thank
all the people including coaches, family, teammates and friends who have made this dream a
reality. I was overwhelmed with emotion when I saw my name on the draft board, and I couldn’t
be more excited to go to such an exciting organization.” I knew exactly how he felt and how
proud he and his entire family are. What an amazing moment for a great kid.  

On behalf of all the families at Eastside FC……Congratulations Lucas and Good Luck!!
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Chance Fry
Executive Director
Eastside FC

ECNL Girls Success in Florida
 
This weekend, Eastside FC’s 03/04 Girls
ECNL team faced off against some of the
nation’s best at the prestigious
2022 Girls ECNL Florida National Event! 

Despite traveling across the country and
playing the first game at
8am EST (5am PST), the girls tied a top local
team FC Prime 2-2. The second day they
beat Atlanta United 2-0, and then tied a very
good Richmond Strikers team in their last

game. An impressive showing! 

Equally impressive was the number of college coaches scouting at each game. 55 coaches
attended each of the Prime and Fire games, and 25 coaches at the Strikers game, giving the
Eastside FC players plenty of opportunities to showcase their abilities! 

Eastside FC’s Coaching Director and 03/04 Girls ECNL Coach, Tom Bialek said, "I am
very proud of how the girls overcame some very difficult circumstances to perform very well in
front of a lot of college coaches. The weekend was very busy, but through it all the girls stayed
very focused on being ready to compete to the best of their ability. Several players from our
03/04 Regional, and G05 ECNL teams joined us for the weekend and made great contributions
to the team’s performance. Equally important, the girls had a great time!" 

EFC Players Represent Washington at Olympic Development
Championships
Congratulations to all our EFC players and coaches that represented Washington State in the
2022 ODP Far West Championships in Phoenix this past weekend!

B10 - Griffin Mattson, Sebastian Asandului, 
B09 - Henri Holtzclaw, Evan Rudolph, Ethan Nonthaveth
B08 - Evan Kim
B07 - Logan Ainken
B05 - Armani Albert, Alexander Bazia, Benjamin Sollom, Chase Eriksen, David Melesse, Kento
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B05 - Armani Albert, Alexander Bazia, Benjamin Sollom, Chase Eriksen, David Melesse, Kento
Yamamoto, Nehemia Harper, Zachary Ramsey, Tony Armitage (Coach)
G10 - Callise Chin, Lola Paget, Riley Rountree, Vicky Ou
G09 - Natalie gram
G07 - Mia Draper
G05 - Emily Fojo, Richard Romain-Dika (Coach)

Coach Alex Silva Donates EFC
Gear to over 100 Brazilian
Children

"My thank you to all the wonderful EFC
families that donated," said coach Alex Silva.
"I wish they could experience looking at the
kids eyes filled with joy right before the
holidays...There were parents that were in
tears and commented how special that
was...to see their kid receive a gift...to wear a
nice pair of soccer cleats.....Read Full Story at
EastsideFC.org.

Survey Reminder! 3 Days Left!

The feedback we’re getting is extremely valuable but the survey will close in 3 days on Jan. 17,
2022. Hurry and get yours in today! Click here to access the
survey:  https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WDS3KY2

Coaches Profiles: 3 Veterans who have Graced our Sidelines for
Decades

Click on image below to see their profile.

Tom Turner Michael Smith Porter Lombard

Programs Reminder!

Looking to train more? Click here for all EFC
Programs:  https://www.eastsidefc.org/programs/camps-and-academies

Help Wanted

Have you ever wanted to lend your expertise but didn’t know how? We are periodically looking
for people who have a specific skillset that can help the club. If you are interested or have any
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for people who have a specific skillset that can help the club. If you are interested or have any
questions about a position, please contact our Executive Director, Chance Fry
at chance.fry@eastsidefc.org
 
Writer-Someone who enjoys writing, editing and proofreading a variety of material.
 
Social Media Manager- Social Savvy?... contact us.
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